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SPECIAL
For Easter

SHIRT WAISTS.
Saturday, April 22. all day,
300 shirt waists, Saturday's
special, h 98c

BULBS.
Carina bulbs, Saturday.... 5c
Caladium bulbs, Saturday. 8c
Tuberose bulbs, per dozen. 10c
Gladlolabulbs 3c

In r I a m Hanlv vim t. I
R 1 ."- -; to br drlltrrrd Mar I. I.rir

your onlrr nvr.
Ladies' fancy Wooltex suits,

formerly sold at $20 to $22.50;
Saturday's sale price, $15 and
$17.50.
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Warner's Rust Proof Corset,
from an artistic viewpoint,
are unequaled for bringing
out tho best points of a wo-
man's figure, improving it,
and giving her that round,
small waist so much desir-
ed by the present mode.
The picture is but a coun-
terfeit of the human form,
which is model 229. a thing
of beauty; made of beauti-
ful, soft material, trimmed
daintily with lace; the se-

curity hose supporters add
style, feature and s m-t- ; of
security a feeling that the
corset is always in place;
Kmpire top, dip hip; price,
Pr pair $1.00

EASTER HOSIERY.
Iitlics' silk linsf. all colors.Il;t k. Imii. bin'-- , n r,t v . v hlt-- ,

l'T pair SI. .a.-- .7.--,f .1.IM
KiUit-- lisl.- ni).rwitl-r.-- .

la liosr- - 7.--
,. nod r.m.

!.ttlif' rv l.ic liosi-- . I. la- - k
r Ihii Saliir.tny (L'".- -

quality. ;t pairs fir
We rrpnlr mitrhrm we ilu r

mrlt hltili ismalr Jew-elry.

MEN S FURNISHINGS.
Men's Kunttr iivckwvar. all

ill'Vi vtil IdH ill IUUI '
iu a-- , .'ir tut .'-

-

Saturday ;k--
j.wi vxtoiii ttixl .M.nii.fs
'K"K f.iiiis, luls iiu.uu- -

j till day ItMc

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
1'nacin J Hliuw cast- -

i.u..ii.. j in u Oc
u-'iU- 'ii iinuuii'd I'lliutv' ..!.luUallli, T J.tKJ WxC

v .. o.t ll ,

4eiMK.lt lengths of ("-nu- ll

M..t.i- - la , 111 11 7c
1 la, r. ! COllUI'S

tuvn lain y t iirn-i- i 1
- rui- -

1.11. tin-i- ?
u iiuti ii lain y mIk cmlni- -

t U lUlll-Ult- l' i'ill.hli 111

i itiu'i. taoa 1IH?

tiuliou nun' i n i ' i a t i I
lUlli-UV- cr l'll.l!. ;,c KlIHi,
tviturdrty s KiiKtrr salt-- . Z lor. Xc

l--ro I L r UIKULES.
la alt urn uaum, mum. liberty

aniti l, up lu
1 ur.r tire n '
K.mi i" iiaiulKt ii ni fs Mi ll's
lit-ms-t itcnt.u wmu-- iianiiKt r- -

aiie i s Th?

l.iilira' Kallur liun.t-t.iS- .
IUIU cases uliil IMII'Se, 111

li.diK or urn n. ii'to value. 3er nell wail paper; ne etl
palatial e ani raiirii e wakr
aaadra.

DRUG SUNDRIES.
Dr. K. tirnvm' Cat; lot- -
lie loom imwiliT I.V
1'iii'hvr 8 Caslori.i t.a- - tiot- -
tlt lletiuutluuiy's iai. ii mili r. . llc
IviKalr 8 denial r ijebotue) 1IH?

Aiarnu'ii a re-l-l crenir yuen
i.ili Ji.ir IVe

.iaruivii s orange lluwrr
ski li luod 1IH?

Atlantic sen alt. tor the
tmlii liarisr bajji lOe
Moth balls, per lb c
KirK s juvenile soap Cjc
UKrl lOe
William' ehav)i)& soap .... re
Williams' snuvtng stivk ... Iltr
Wiu-t- i naael soap. 3 s. . leKu;imn crushed roses tal-
cum lw d r ISe
Kaatrr perluute. arias joar
few! lie. a Mlra. violet. Inr-irl.ar.-

arllotroae. Mt
aax aaal mhlte roar, atar- -
la) . rer Hirr 5e
Colgale's assorted perfumes,
all odors. itrin)fc your bo-
ttle. Saturday's special trounce S2e
t'oiKate handkerchief ex-
tracts, in bottles only, ns-sort-

odors, per bottle .... le
EASTER RIBBONS.

No. 100. 7 Inches wide, fan-
cy floral ribbons .our regu-
lar 5Sc value. Saturday's
Kaster sale. ard 3e
No. 4 Inches wide rib--
bun, fancy Persian patterns
and iiotr.an nripes. Satur
day' sale puce, per yard ..

FLEETING AT CLOSE

Special Session of Board of Su
pervisors Adjourns This

Afternoon.

PRINTING OF PROCEEDINGS

Contract Awarded to Moline Paper
at $140 a Year Other

Business.

The business of the special meeting
of the county board of supervisors
was completed this afternoon. The
board adjourned at 3 o'clock.

The contract for printing the official
proceedings of the board for the ensu-

ing year was awarded to the Moline
Journal. The bid was $11", the pub
lishers agreeing to print the proceed
fogs in the daily and weekly issues
and to send a copy of the latter to ev-
ery taxpayer in the county. There
were six bids received. Heretofore it
has been the custom of the board to
have the proceedings printed in one
Rock Island papor and one Molint
paper.

Duftfa Elevator Cunduetor.
George Duffin, of this city, was elect

ed elevator conductor at the county
building to succeed Carl R. Clough,
who resigns after filling the position
three years. There were three appli
cants for the place, but Duffin receiv-
ed the unanimous vote of the boards

Committee ITrtaanv Home Iteporf.
Following is the report in full of the

committee whose recommendations for
the county support of needy children
taken at the Bethany Home yesterday
was adopted by the board:

"We, your committee appointed at
the March meeting of the board of
supervisors for the purpose of investi-
gating the proposition of the Bethany
Home association, would respectfully
report :

"That we met March 23 and visited
the home of said association and ex-

amined as to the manner of conducting
said institution and were very much
impressed with the necessity for the
maintenance of such an institution in
our midst; and would also reixrt that
we have investigated as to the liability
of the county in reference to children
which might be sent to said home by
different courts of this county, and find
that so far as we have been able to
learn the county is not liable for the
keep of such children at this institu-
tion, but we also find thpf section 2

of chapter lt7 of the revised statutes
provides that where any poor or Indi-
gent person docs not require to be sup-
ported wholly by the county, the over-
seer of th." poor may. subject to such
limitations as may be provided by the
county board, render temporary relief
without its being committed to the
poor house.

Temporary Support.
"We would therefore recommend

that such children as are by the over-
seer of the cities of Rrck Island and
Moline and of the supervisors of the
different townships of this county
found to be in need of temporary sup-
port, and where said children can be
taken by said Association, that the
board authorize the overseers of said
cities and supervisors of the different
townships to extend such help for such
temporary relief as to this board may
seem just and right; and that as to
this amount we have in vestigated as
thoroughly as possible and would rec
ommend that said overseer and super-- 1

visors be allowed to extend aid not to i

exceed $1.75 per week per child, and ;

we would further recommend that said
'overseers and supervisors furnish said

association an order for said amount at

For

For Saturday we have
for a grand display of fancy
vegetables and fruits the finest
the market affords.

We have received a
of the fnest quality of

that has been on the market
this season. These we place on
sale for Saturday all day,

Per Box 9c
THREE BOXES FOR 25c.

Get your orders in early.

THE 21, 1005.

the end of each week d tiling the tlaie
such children require temporary, aid.

"JACOB STOFT.
"D. W. MATTHEWS,
"M. W. BATTLES.
--J. A. GODEHN,
"L. C. PFOH."
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"Sonnen-Gold.- "

Try a "Zibia."
Easter ties at Lloyd's.
Chickens at Schroeder's.
Call for Improved Zazaro.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Spring Iamb at Schroeder's.
Go to Lage-Water- s for shoes.
Go to Lage-Waters- " for shoes.
Go to Lage-Water- s' for shoes.
Go to for shoes.
Trl-Cit- y Towell Supply company.
Go to Flnne's for Easter oxfords.
Insure with Goldsmith & McKee.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
Spring lamb at H. Tremann's Sons"
Finne's shoe store, 1C10 Second ave

nue.
For new styles in shoes go to Lage

Waters'.
Ladies' oxfords from $1 up at Lage-Waters- '.

That Easter hat is waiting for you
at Lloyd's.

See the elegant line of oxfords at
Lage-Water- s.

See the elegant line of oxfords at
Lage-Waters- '.

Lage-Water- s Shoe company, 170'.'.

Second avenue.
Special $10 topper coats at Ullemey-e- r

& Sterling's.
Faster suits for boys, $2.75. Som-mer- s

& LaVelio.
Young men's suits $7 to $1S. Som-mer- s

& LaVelle.
For new styles in shoes and oxfords

go to Lage-Waters- '.

Fine kid common sense house oxfords
$1 at Lage-Waters- ".

Men's Easter hats and neckwear.
Sommers & IaVelle.

Easter neckwear in the latest styles
and color's at Lloyd's.

Short corsets and girdles 19 cents
Saturday at McCabe's.

Plenty of very fancy strawberries at
Passig Bros', tomorrow.

Baseball outfit given with boy's suit
at Ullemeyer & Sterling's.

Splendid carpet hassocks 19 cents
each Saturday at McCabe's.

A fresh supply of that fine Milwau
kee sausage at Passig Bros'.

Don't lose your head. Lloyd has a
new Easter hat waiting for it.

Easter gloves, good colorings. Yours
for a glad hand. The London.

Manhattan and Emery shirts, alt col-
ors. $1 to $3.50. The London.

Swell up for Easter, buy a fancy
vest, $1 to $3.50. The London.

75-ce- big steel enameled dish pans
39 cents Saturday at McCabe's.

A good selection of imported and do
mestic cheeses at Passig Bros'.

Ice cream and ice cream soda at
Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.

Genuine sprirg lamb, the first of the
season, at H. Tremann's Sons'.

Boys" knee trousers, nice patterns,
good values. Sommers & LaVelle.

Special fine patterns in men's shirts,
$1 and $1.50. Sommers & LaVelle.

W. H. Siemon will do your tin work;
1427 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 5746.

About 150 miners have been thrown
out of work by the closing of one of
the three mines at Viola. Iack of or- -

Dinner.

You will find at the big store
PLENTY OF STRICTLY
FRESH EGGS FOR EASTER

15c Dozen.

for the
' Saturday a. m. we will present

to each child, accompanied1 by a
grown person, a souvenir. Some-
thing that always pleases the
children.

HARRIS a HESS
The Big Daylight Store,

Will be the place to fill the

GROCERY MARKET

Sunday

arranged!

shipment
strawber-

ries

CHAT.

Harris H Hess Grocery Co.,
Corner Eighteenth Street and Third Ave.

AHGT7S. FRIDAY, APRIL

Souvenirs
Children.

Grocery

COLUMBIA PRIZE FOR

AUGUSTAHA STUDENT

Asaph R. Shelander Awarded a New
York University Fellow-

ship.

The university council of Columbia
university. New York, has just award
ed a felowship of the value of $050 to
Asaph R. Shelander. a resident of
Whitehall. Mich., and a graduate of
Angustana college of the class of 1899.

The Columbia fellowships, of which 20
are awarded each year, are among the
most highly prized academic honors
:u the United States and the selections
are made from a large number of can-

didates.

ders is the reason. Work will not be
resumed till fall.

Be well dressed at a moderate price.
Suits $10 to $25. Sommers & LaVelle.

Men and women's English gloria um-

brellas 59 cents Saturday at McCabe's.
Remember Passig Bros, will have a

nice lot of fancy pineapples tomorrow.
Ladies' 75-ce- fitted carriage bags

at half, S8 cents, Saturday at McCabe's.
Summer underwear positively worth

25 cents, only 17 cents. The London.
The Curtis collars, quarter sizes, on-

ly 10 cents, regular 15-ce- collar. The
London.

Nobby suits for little fellows at pop-

ular prices, $2.75 to $8. Sommers &

LaVelle.
Those 25c chocolate marshmallows

just half tomorrow, 12fcc pound, . at
McCabe's.

All the latest novelties in Stetson
hats. All shades. $3.50. Yours for
hats. The London.

For Saturday only, men's pants,
worth $1.50. for 9S cents. Extra good
values. The Indon.

Trinity church choir will hold a sale
of Easter novelties at Craropton's book
store all day Saturday.

Fifty dozen more of those pure linen
genuine hemstitched handkerchiefs, 3c
each Saturday at McCabe's.

Dr. Bagley, dentist, has had 10 years
experience saving the natural teeth.
Room 5S, M. & L. building.

If you want a nice sugar cured ham
or a piece of choice breakfast bacon
order at II. Tremann's Sons'.

Those new knife pleat lace trimmed
25-ce- stock collars 8 cents Saturday
at McCabe's (just 144), 8 cents.

The very latest in neckwear. All
widths, 1 inches to 3 inches; 75-ce-

values for 50 cents. The London.
"Slipeasy Collars" no more trouble

with necktie sticking if you buy your
collars at Ullemeyer & Sterling's.

Easier styles in John B. Stetson's
hats in all the new shapes and shades
are shown at Gustafson & Hayes'.

Easter styles in John B. Stetson's
hats in all the new shapes and shades
are shown at Gustafson & Hayes".

A large stock of Easter oxfords and
strap sandals, tan and black at the
right prices at Finne's, the shoe man.

Read Young & McCombs' Easter
special on page this evening and then
start bright and early tomorrow morn-
ing.

Our stock of suits is complete. We
show some extra good values in single
and double breasted suits. The Lon-
don.

Mrs. Tuller's home made bakery
goods again Saturday at McCabe's, sec-
ond floor; also orders taken for future
baking.

Everything obtainable in the line of
fresh vegetables will be found in
abundance at Passig Bros", tomorrow.
Order there.

M. W. A. Camp 2G free entertain-
ment and dance Monday evening. April
24. at Carse's hall. For members, fam-
ilies and friends.

Saturday special at Ullemeyer &
Sterling's silk bosom soft shirts. 75-ce- nt

values on sale at 50 cents. Ulle-
meyer & Sterling.

Report your changes to Stone's city
directory, office northeast corner Sec-
ond avenue and Eighteenth street, or
call up old 'phone 553 L.

Of course you're going to wear an
Ullemeyer & Sterling Easter suit, hat,
gloves and necktie. You will be doing
your duty to yourself if you do.

Socialists of the tri-citi- are making
extensive preparations for a May day
celebration at Claus Groth hall, Dav
enport, on the evening of May 2.

Buy your native wine and pure
grape brandy from Charles Schaeffer,
Seventeenth street. South Rock Island.
Address orders to Postofflce box 39G
Rock Island. III.

The mothers like our qualities and
prices. The boys like our styles and
the nice baseball outfit that goes with
each suit. The boys' friends Ulle-
meyer & Sterling.

F. J. Bachman has embarked In tho
dairy business and is prepared to de-
liver pure, fresh, rich milk at 6 cents
a quart. Old phone 861 1 ring or drop
a card to box 366.

Without a doubt we can show you
more new stylish patterns In men's
and young men s suits, double and sin-
gle breasted than any other store In
the city. Gustafson & Hayes.

The Annoriei and the Planters had
an interesting bowling match at the
Central alleys last evening. The
Planters won. taking the first an,
third games. The totals were: Plant-
ers, 2553; Armories, 253.

Millinery charming styles are being
fchown here scores of our own crea-
tion' afld hundreds' of beaotiful hats that
portray what the women of the great
style centers wTH wear. Prices range
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from $2.95 to $10. At the Big Boston
store.

a doubt we can shoy you
more new in men's
and young men's suits, double and sin-

gle than any other store in
the city. &

season we ever had in our
boys' and Must
bo our styles, prices and are
right, when the tell us we sell
the suits.

you bring your boy to
&

The c.ealers f the city report a very
large in Easter flowers and

Easter are more
this year than in sea-

sons, to the Of
the the Easter lily and the

are the more
It Is very hard to tell who is it. Ev-

ery store that they have the
best for the money. You know if you
want the latest styles and best made
snappy suits and the big
blue front is the only place to buy it.
Prices lower than all others for the
same class of The

We say best shoes their
have been

by actual wear the best test.

59c

a

0
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Silks,

Yard.

TO

TO COME TO THE BIG

IN SUIT SALE

most
of

sale and
$9.75.

fabrics
Fancy and

Voi:ea are
being made best

and finish. The
varied

all You
half

O

FOE BUSINESS!
We are in our new location and
settled ready for business with

fresh,

S CLEAN STOCK of FOOTWEAR
where we would be pleased to
see our many friends.

i Battles9 Shoe
515 Seventeenth Street.

Davenport.
Without

stylish patterns

breasted
Gustafson Hayes.

Busiest
children's department.

qualities
mothers

"Longley Wearing" Sup-

pose Ullemeyer
Sterling.

business
plants. nove'ties pop-

ular previous
according merchants.

flowers
daffodil popular.

advertises

overcoats,

garments. London.
because

qualities repeatedly exem-
plified

Beautiful

Fancy

remarkable

S20
Suits

Made the manufacturers, back-
ed our repdtatlon. The styles
absolutely Every size
width in patent leather

to off" your Easter suit. $2
to $;?.45. the Boston store, Dav-
enport.

See a marvel of
finest everything real chic
just the thing Easter break
fast. carnations 72 cents a
dozen, fancy roses. $1 a dozen.

beauties other a
advertised lowest Rock Isi
and store.
street. Both phones.

Flowers for roses,
American Beauties, mignonette,

fancy carnations, sweet tulips
forget-me-not- . daffodils, calla lilies, lil-lie- s

of the Easter lillies. nar-
cissus and Easter maiden hair
ferns, etc. We out our flowers in
the latest style; fit a queen. Order
at once and get the best. Island

store, 330 Twentieth street.

A Successful Local Firm.
A Io?al that making its

to the the Island
which under exper-

ienced and management of

aooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooD

EASTER, DAME FASHION'S

RE READY? BE

CHANDISE AND THE SPLENDID SERVICE RID HURRIED SHOPPING

WOULD ask your shoe trade if we did not thai
W2 have the highest grade shoes to exchange for your money.

Footwear that will in every possible manner be to you

and will merit your continued patronage.
Our Easter shoes and oxrords are the very best

shoes we or anybody can buy. The styles correct, distinctive
and such that give the feet a appearance.

The leathers carefully select ed by shoe
ind the shoes are shaped to fit the fevt properly, not pinch here an-- i

too there, but and
We ask less others for equal and feel Justified in

saying tl at the Big Boston can serve your shoe best.

Tan
95.S3.45.

THE
DOES NOT

BECAUSE the
the season areoffer-e- d

in this $15. $18.50. $20
$23 tailored cloth suits for
The Panamas. Cheviots,

Mixtures
fashionable, and the

garments by the
tailors, are assuredly perfect in

as-

sortment is enough to
demands. save about
on your Easter suit if you buy

now

S15. and
O

o

by best
by are

correct. and
dainty tan and

oxfords "set
at Big

our window, beauty
flowers,

for an
Fancy

Amer-
ican and all flowers

at prices.
330 Twentieth

Easter, lea vio-

lets,
peas,

valley,
plants,

put
for

Rock
Flower
Both phones.

firm is way
lront Is Rock Grani-

toid company, the

not for know

else are
neat, trim

are makers

loose snugly
than quality

supply
can

25

Flower

BOSTON. LARGE

Colt

CORRECT

should be of Interest to
every woman who is consid-

erate of her health and appearance.
Miss Nolan, an expert corsetier,
from New York, will tn our cor-

set section next week, beginning
Monday, and will demonstrate the
superior qualities and hygienic
principles of the renowned "La
Vida" and "W. B." corsets. Many

of you will remember Miss Nolan,
as she was with us for quite a per-

iod last fall. All women are invited
to consult Miss Nolan on this Im-

portant subject. She will be pleas-
ed to select for you the corset best
adapted to your form . For such
service there will be no
whatsoever.
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W. T. Davis has received a number of
important contracts in Rock Island
and elsewhere of late, chief among
which are awards for extensive ce-
ment and expansion metal work in tho
new at Urbana, walls, walks
mid steps in the new public school at
Peru. etc. Tho firm deserves the full
measure of success that it is attaining

Santa Fe Man Becomes Second Vice
President of C. R. I. &. P.

Official announcement was made yes
terday of the apNintmeut of H. V.
Mudge as second vice president In
charge of operation of the Rock Is!
and railroad system in place of John
F. Stevens. Mr. Mudge has been gen-

eral manager of the Santa Fe since
l!i0 and has been with that road since
1S72. working his way up from water
boy on track. He will assume his new
position May l.

Public Auction Sale.
We will sell to the highest bidders

at public auction Saturday afternoon.
April 22, at 2 o'clock, all horses, car-
riages, etc., belonging to the livery for-
merly conducted by L. F. C'ralle, at
1013 Third avenue.

ALPENA WESTERN LAND CO.

Mail ooOrders o
Promptly o

Filled. oooo
40 ooo

0
00

OF CAREFULLY SELECTED MER- - o
OF MUCH OF ITS ANXIETY. o

00
THE MOST STYLISH HATS O

IN THE TRI-CITIE- 00why we're so busy. It 0kept our large force of
milliners working night and day 0
to supply the demand. 0

A more ftrlking ilium ration o; othe tft asserted fact that the Big oBoston leads in millinery could nol
he 0Every correct stylo is represent-
ed

o
'n the hundreds of charming ohats. Big Boston hau are desired

for their of style 0
and superior construction; only th overy best materials bring us-- d In 0the making and trimming. 00
S3 95. S4.50uptoS10 0o

0NEW WASH GOODS. O
0ST received, 500 fu.l pieceJ' o

fabrics, organdies, lawns, batistes, 0ginghams, etc., many dainty pat-

terns 0particularly suitable for shirt 0waist suits. Colors are brown, ca-
det, green and blue ground, enliv-
ened

O
by pretty figures and dots. 0Organdies 15c and 25c 0

Voiles 10c. 11'2C, 15c. 25c o
linghams. rg. 1.1c. .12'c 0

Prints 3'2c 0x 00received, 75 new style oshirtings and waistings; odots, hair-lin- e stripes, dainty fig-
ures, 12'2c, 15c, 13c, 22c and 25c 0a yard. 00

FESTIVAL DAY, IS NIGH

YOU IF YOU'VE ANYTHING YET TO BUY, IT WILL YOUR ADVANTAGE

Women's SKoes and
Oxfords.

WE
satisfactory

unquestionably

experienced

comfortably.

requirements

Oxfords
S2.S2

INTEREST
WANE.

Broadcloths.

workmanship

S18.50.

9.75

efficient

ASSORTMENTS

Patent Oxfords
S3.45.

DEMONSTRATION.

THIS

be

charge

college

MUDGE SUCCEEDS STCVENS

THAT'S

Immense

forthcoming.

distinctiveness

Prices. S2.95. S3.50.

JUST
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